
Hello YGS families,
This was a short week at YGS but boy was it a busy one! Thank you to
all of the families for coming to the Art Show & Book Fair night on
Wednesday. We appreciate you braving the pouring rain to view your
student's work and purchase books from the book fair. I think that the
book of jokes was one of the hottest items purchased as I have heard a
lot of great jokes being told these last two days!

This week also wrapped up Black History month where students
learned about African American individuals who made a difference
during their life. Students learned how to dream like Martin, invent
like George, lead like Rosa, write like Maya, play like Jackie, shoot for
the moon like Mae, learn like Ruby and create music like Louis. Below
are some pictures from the work students created around these
individuals.

We kick of Read Across America Week next week with spirit days that
tie into the different books students will be reading. Please encourage
your student to join in on the fun.

Have a great weekend.

Melinda Hafenrichter
YGS Principal



Si gusta ver esta boletin en Espanol, por favor haga clic aqui

Fox Leader Award Winners
Congratulations to our Fox Leader Award winners from this week for

demonstrating our core values of being safe, kind, and ready!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sAAH3wdEefWV8r6pw-k-9kFOkSxze_cUGTOX_oHbNl4/edit?usp=sharing


Read Across America
Read Across America Week takes place February 27th - March 3rd and

students will be celebrating a nation of diverse readers. Join us on a
#KidLitRoadTrip to explore the 5 regions of the United States of America

through books. Check out the spirit days below.
Monday = Wear a shirt with an animal or animal print

Tuesday = Wear athletic gear
Wednesday = Wear blue
Thursday = Wear a hat

Friday = Wear bright colors and sunglasses

Based on the theme days do you have any guesses to which
regions we will be visiting?

Kindergarten Registration
Join us at YGS on March 14th from 4-7 p.m. for kindergarten registration.

More information is available on the website.

https://www.y115.org/Page/4814


Author Visit!
Yorkville Grade School is delighted to welcome Peter Reynolds on Friday

March 10th. Please see the order form below to purchase an
autographed copy of this book.



Hello there YGS Families, 

I hope you are all doing well! I couldn’t be prouder to work at YGS and all our
intentional steps we’ve taken this year to prioritize not just academic growth but also
the mental health wellness of our students. Through staff and student presentations
of the ZONES of Regulation and by creating Calming Corners/Spaces in every
classroom we are not only creating a common language to process emotions but also
providing students with strategies to help to maximize their wellness and learning. 



For this week’s spotlight in the Parent Resource section of  Mrs. R’s Virtual Office , I
wanted to share a way that you can mirror our calming spaces and ZONES language
by creating ZONES Check-Ins at home! This page in the ZONES website  also has a
video explaining how to set up the home check-in and other additional resources
and printouts as well! Not only does this build self-awareness, but it also gives you
an opportunity to help your child talk though their emotions, and come up with
solutions together.

Thank you for all that you do and I hope you have a great weekend!

With ♥ ️,
Mrs. R

Mark your Calendars
March 8th: Spring Pictures
March 8th: A Slice of a Story at YMS - Must register to attend
March 10th: Peter Reynolds Author Visit
March 27th - March 31st: No School - Spring Break
April 18th: K/1 Musical at YIS 6:30 - 7:30 p.m.

YGS Breakfast
YGS now offers breakfast!  We now have breakfast available for purchase
($1.80). Any student interested in a grab-and-go option may stop at the serving
station set up by the cafeteria. 

Snack
Please make sure to send a healthy snack in with your student each day. It is a
good idea to review which item they should eat for snack and which items are
for lunch.  

Lunch 
Please make sure to talk to your child about what their lunch choice is each

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VCx2TTmi8Xtop3mvJR7-mRBuuR2U869mKn9IBGfGGv8/edit#slide=id.g2012859dc2c_2_0
https://www.zonesofregulation.com/uploads/3/4/1/7/34178767/create_zones_check-in_for_home_docs.pdf
https://www.zonesofregulation.com/covid-19-teaching-resources.html


day. Will they order a lunch or are they bringing a lunch from home?  Please
note that school lunches do cost $2.80 this year.  

Monthly breakfast and lunch menus are available online HERE

YGS PTO Meeting Dates
PTO Meeting Dates for the Year:

March 15th at 7pm
April 12th at 7pm
May 17th at 7pm

https://www.y115.org/domain/91


Design the YGS
2022 - 2023

yearbook cover!
Turn into the office by

March 1st.

Donations Welcome
The health office is looking for boys pants in all sizes, with the greatest need being
size 5-6. Thank you for your generosity! 

Dental Exams
IL dental exam forms are due for all kindergarten and 2nd grade
students by May 15th, 2023. Exams can be dated within 18
months of the due date (November 15th, 2021). Please email
nurse Abbey with any questions at aartman@y115.org. Thank
you!

Attendance Matters
If for any reason your child will be absent from school please call the main

office at 630.553.4390 to report the absence. You can make phone calls late at
night or early in the morning and leave a message.  

It is important that your child come to school every day. We promptly begin at
8:25 a.m.  How does being late 10, 20, 30, 60 minutes per day impact your

child's education? 

Community Flyers 
Are you looking for events happening in the Yorkville area? Check out the

Community Flyer page on the Yorkville Website for up-to-date information
about local events.

Community Flyer Page

mailto:aartman@y115.org
https://www.y115.org/domain/89


Please review the reminders below to ensure that all students and
parents are safe during pick up and drop off.

If you would like to walk your child to the door, please park and use the
cross walk located between the green and red cars in the picture below.  
If you plan to pick up your child outside of your car, please wait in the
area near the handicap parking spots.
When in the drop off line, you MUST stay in your car. A staff member
can help you if you need a door to be opened. Please make sure your child
is ready exit when you are in the drop off zone.
Please make sure to call the office before 2:30 if there is a change in
transportation for the end of the day.  
Click HERE to view the map.

My primary communication to families will be through weekly newsletters on
Friday which is an email/e-newsletter. Please make sure your contact

information is kept up-to-date with the school so that you receive these
important messages.

Yorkville Grade School | 630.553.4390 | 630.553.4450 |
mhafenrichter@y115.org
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